
nVll1g in the sam dead area east 
of Helena some two homs later 
than 1 dio. Frank Kels 'v also lIe\· 
his K-16, an Aeronca fuselagt. with 
strut-braced glider winas, to his 
'>'oal at Butte for his Diamond ao,d 
and Gold distance. b 

A real booming day hut how do 
you tell it by looking at the "veathl'J 
ahead of time? Since the flight, 
wCclther data bas been ohtained 
hom all possibh~ SOUl"ces and con
siderabl-' effort has been expended 
in attempting to sort out just what 
this might mean in terms of mak
ing anoth r such flight. In Fig. 2 I 
have o'bown DV of the more in
teresting charts tha t were exam
ined. Plot ( ) shows the surface 
pressure pattern and locates a wcuk 
front in such a position that the 
first half of the flight would have 
been more or less along it while 
the second half would l1a ve been 
hehind it. Plot (13) show's the pres
SUl"e pattern at 10.000 ft. and the 
dominating influence of the low 011 
the 'i' ashington coast which pro
duced the strong winds from the 
SSVV as well as an area of con
vergence along the flight path. No 
l1artieular franta I line is indicated. 
Plot (C) shows a wind analvsis at 
:30,000 ft. with the axis of tbe jet 
stream essentially ov r the flight 
path frOTn Great Falls north. \Iso 
shown is the position of the jfot 
stream some twelve hours later 
which again agre.s wiLlI the ob
served progress-of the ~tonn in an 
easterly direction. Plot (D) shO\vs 
thc position of the surhc . front as 
nr'sented at the pilots' briefing. 
Plot (E) shows the position of til 
smface front according to the 
\\:eather bureau allalysis at the time 
0[- the Right, 12 hours before the 
flight and 24 hours before the 
Hight. I find it difficult to put these 
together in a manner which fits the 
conditions as I observed them. 

Temperature lapse rate data is 
presented in Fi '. 3. Three cmves 
are shown, one fOr the area ahead 
of the ~tnrms, one for the area of 
the storm and one for the area 
southwest of the storm. These show 
that the air at lower altitude uncleI' 
th, storm was cooler than the 
same air ahead of the storm. 'iVas 
this a eoltl air wedge pushing ahead 
or does it reflect the lack of ground 
heating clue to the extensive c10nd 
cover? The third curve does show 
a cooler air mass moving in from 

Figure 2. the southwest. 
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The rea<!f'r is illvited to elJ'aw hi' 
own coneilisions. .M \' own best 
judgment is that the 'precise loca-· 
tion of the sllTface front was not a 
m'ljnr factor, Tlle variollS locatiolls 
sho\vn iu the plots of Fig. :2 lead 
me to believe that it was poorJ" 
llefilJed amI subject to a wide ",;
riety of interprdatiolls. Of greater 
importallce appears to he the up
per air situatiOll, The inHucDl'(' of 
tlll~ low on tlH~ \VashiJl'>'ton eoast 
in producing .iJigh wi.uds alon\! fhe 
first part of the Hight has air-callv 
beell rnentiOllcd. These winds 
across the mountain J',1J) aes pro
duced orographic lift wbieh aug
mented the rather weak cunvce
tion that would nonnallv he antic
ipated hom the plus 7 ;tahilit in
dex forecast at the pilnts' me ·tirw. 
My guess is that the jd stream at 
:30,000 ft. oyer the second part of 
the Right was an important factor 
in tri"g~ring the thundersturm line' 
northeast uf Great Falls later in th 
dav. 

One can not help hut h illl
pre~sed witb the difficulty of fore
casting or analysis of th 'rcIatively 
smaIJ-scale \yeather situations of in
terest to the soarinH pilot (n the 
hasis of observa tions and ana Ivsis 
of data directed toward a nation 
wide weather summan. Thi. rnav 
he of value in a classical, c1eal:' 
l'ut frontal passage hnt is most cliI
ficlilt in the rnore usual. mol' om
plex situations that lJ'suall con 
front us, . 

The story of this Ricrht should h 
of interest; .not so much for what 
was aecomplished hUl, L(~calls, of 
the indications of what could have' 
been accomplished. '-\'ith adequate 
instruments, maps, oxygen and a 
hetter prepared pilot, it could hay 
been over 700 miles. 

Fig. 3. Temperature lapse rates. 
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